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                                                                      Basic Guide  to using         
 

 
 

Zinio for Libraries is a platform that allows the 
Hawkesbury Public Library to provide you with 
access to read online or download eMagazines        
to your computer, tablet or smartphone.                        
 
 

Library Account 
Visit the Hawkesbury Public Library to ensure      
you have a valid, up-to-date Library Card. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Zinio Accounts 
You will need to create two separate accounts.  The 
first account (a HPL-Zinio account) will allow you to 
browse and subscribe to digital magazines in HPL’s 
collection.   The second account is a Zinio account  
that will allow you to actually read the magazines 
that you have subscribed to.  This account is setup 
when you initially start using a Zinio app.  Use the 
same email address and password for both accounts. 
 
 
 

1. Go to www.bibliotheque.hawkesbury.on.ca  and 
click on Welcome, then from the Tab find an 
item, select e-Resources, eMagazines, then 
Zinio  Access: Inside or outside the Library. 

2. Select the Create New Account option. You will 
be prompted to enter your library card number. 
Once entered, click next. 

3. Fill out information fields, then Create Account. 
4. Select– Hawkesbury Public Library from the 

drop down menu, then Continue.              
 

Browsing and Adding Titles to your collection 
 

Now you are ready to browse magazine titles. 
 

1. Select Browse Magazines.  To check out, click 
the checkout now icon at the bottom right-hand 
side of the magazine. 

2. Keep Browsing will take you back to magazine 
collection.  

 

  
  

Start Reading 
 

Zinio for Libraries can be used on your desktop, 
laptop, or mobile devices.  (iPad/iPhone, Android, 
Kindle Fire/Kindle Fire HD, or Blackberry Playbook) 
 

On a PC, or Mac 
 

1. On a PC or Mac, click Start Reading, PC/Mac 
Streaming from the library portal and instantly 
access your magazines through your web 
browser. (for Mac: best viewed with Chrome or Firefox)  

2. Download Zinio Reader4 to read magazines 
offline.  (http://www.zinio.com/apps/desktop.jsp)  

 

Mobile devices 
 

3. Using a mobile device, open the appropriate 
app store and install the Zinio for Libraries 
app. 

4. Opening the app, you will be greeted with 
Welcome to Zinio for Libraries. Select Log in. 

5. From drop down menus select:   Canada, 
Ontario,    Canada 50 Shared Magazine 
Collection. 

6. Then enter e-mail address and password. 
7. To download magazines that have been check 

out through your library account with Zinio, 
click on the cloud icon in the lower right hand 
corner of each magazine.  Or sync your library 
by going to Settings, then Sync Library. 

 

 

Deleting Magazines 
 
 
 

1.   In My Collection click on the garbage can icon 
by the magazine you wish to delete. 

 

2. In the app, click on Edit and click the X beside 
the magazine you wish to delete.  (Note: in the 
app the contents will be deleted, however the cover 
image will remain) 

 

 

eLoans and Lending Periods 
 

No limits… check out as many issues as you want 
and keep them in your account as long as you wish. 
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